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All three chapters in this section examine the contribution of community-based
medi a projecrs ro soc ial change in rural co mmuniti es of the g lobal south, in
Z imbabwe, India , and Colo mbia, respecti vely. They share a common fr amework,
in which change is linked ro participatio11, in all sta ges of communicati on, of and by
gro ups that ha ve been hisrori ca ll y and persistently marg inali zed b y the mains trea m m e di a, nati o nal gove rnm e nt s, and inte rn a ti ona l d eve lo pment.
P a rti c ipati o n has become suc h a co mm o npla ce and so pl as ti c, stre tche d ro
describe rhe d ynamics of every kind of communication, from th ose of the alternati ve and citi ze ns' media ro the social ne two rks o f the comme rcial Inte rne t, that it
is particularl y worth re-examining some of the theoretica l and practical distinctions between frameworks and what these chapte rs can illuminate about the va lue
o f popular parti c ipatio n in communica tio n and in social change.
The framewo rk of participatory commu1ticati01t and social cha11ge traces bac k ro
the inte rn ati o nal deba tes abo ut th e democratization of co mmunicatio n of the
1970s and 1980s [see Int rodu ction to this volume] . Although the large r po litical
project of the New World Info rmati o n and Communi catio n Order (NW ICO)
was defea ted at UNESCO, several of irs a rguments began to echo in the ve ry diffe re nt quarters of national gove rnm e nts, multil ate ra l in stitutions, comm e rc ial
me dia indu stries, nongove rnm e ntal o rganizations (NG O s), and soc ial ju stice
moveme nts. Altho ugh each spoke of a common inte nt to actively in volve "peo pl e
who were the subjects of development in shaping the p rocess," this W<lS whe re the
simil arit y e nd ed , markin g a turn towa rds "a dive rsity of differences" and "nume ro us unresolved di s<lgreeme nts"(Yoon, 2006: 799).
In he r 1994 rev iew of women and g rass roots communi cation, Pil ar R iano
argued that parriciparor y co mmuni ca tio n had bee n mainsrre amed. The mo re
powe rful stare and mulril are ral instituti ons rook the concept on boa rd becau se it
could provide be tter ways to e ngage constitu e ncies to suppo rt thei r programs
and to fortify consent. A ll the major approac hes of that pe ri od that attracted
inte rnati onal funding-diffusion of innovations, social marketin g, and e ntertainme nt-educa tio n-pl aced a grea te r e mphasis on communit y input and rhe use of
indi ge no us communications ne t wo rks. Howeve r, loca l peopl e we re prim aril y
consulte d onl y in the ea rl y stages of developme nt project designs and were nor
in vo lved in de finin g the proble m and the ove rall goa ls o r in producing the programming (Ri a1io, 1994:5 ).
The small-sca le media projects champio ned b y nongove rnm e ntal o rga ni zatio ns (NGOs) and social move me nts went furth e r in the ir atte mpts to deepe n the
e ngage me nt of loca l peop le in all stages of co mmuni ca ti o n, from the initi al
"net:ds assessment thro ug h medi a prod uctio n to fin al eva luatio n and e ffecti veness"( Riaiio, 1994: 5). Nevert he less, man y of these projects failed to account fo r
th e multitud e of diffe rences of power and contro l of resources within populations
and for the large r stru ctural co nditio ns of"dependency and do min ation o f Third
World soc ie ties" (R iano, 1994: 5). R iano ca ll ed for mov in g the d eba te beyo nd
institutiona l agendas conce rn ed with state- re lated po licies and towa rds a practice
of de mocrati zatio n roo ted in the "acrive and d yna mi c interaction of the people,
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the social movemenrs, the instirurio ns and the cultural industries" (Riaiio, 1994:
3). She argue d th at the way fo rwa rd was a lread y be ing de mo nstrated by th e
e me rg ing praxis of wo me n's com mun ica tion groups, in whi ch the p ro du ction
practi ce and the programming conte nt de ri ved fro m the cultural re pe rto ires,
kn owledges, lived expe riences, and fe lt needs raised from the grass roots.
T his is where these accounts come in. All three of the chapte rs in this section deri ve from thi s contest over the meaning and practice of participatory commu 11icatiou pro jects. C hid o Ma tewa desc ribes a se ries of videos produ ced by th e
Wo me n F ilmm ake rs T ru st (A WFT) of Zim babwe fro m the mid 1990s ro the
e arl y 2000s. C riti ca l of th e excl us io n o f rur al wo me n fro m pre-a nd pos tInd epende nce deve lopme nt programs, the A W FT set our ro re med y this through
participato ry video. However, they had littl e prior knowledge o r experie nce. In
he r se lf- re fl exive account, she notes how th is NG O moved away fro m a rapdown mode l to instead wo rk mo re cl osely with loca l women and me n and in ve nti ve ly crea te pro d uc tio n and exhibiti o n pract ices th at e me rged directl y fro m
loca l cultural, economic, and po litica l needs and kn ow le dges. Dra wing o n strong
narrati ve traditions of song and drama, the A W FT co ll abo rati ve ly scripted video
dramas th at all owed partic ipants ro p la y with di ffe re nt dimensions of a proble m
and to collecti ve ly act our solutions. Based on the needs of parti cul ar communities, the A WFT developed a number of di ffe re nt video series th at dea lt with the
e nrrenched chall e nges of econo mic surviva l and stru crural adjustme nt po licies,
the social and economi c di scrimin atio n of girls and wome n, HIV -AIDs, loca l syste ms of govern ance, and pre-a nd postindependence legacies of vio le nce.
T hrough a lo ngi tudin al stud y of A W F T's wo rk , th e c hapte r prov id es a
co he re nt re prese nr ati o n of t wo di stinc t approac hes ro parri c iparo r y media .
AF WT shifted from an initi al o rientatio n based on the 'epide miology' approach,
which foc uses o n ' messaging' and in which effecti veness is measured via ch anges
in audience be ha vio r and attit udes (Ro driguez, 2004). Instea d , they bega n ro
adopt what Rodriguez cal ls the 'social fab ric' approac h, fac ilitating the ope ning of
loca l communi ca ti on spaces, whi ch all owed fo r mo re complex and multidirectio nal social inte ractions (2004). Ma tewa describes a wide varie ty of changes in
social solid arities and powe r re lations, from the smallest unit of the fa mily to the
national po litica l sphe re.
C lemencia Rodriguez's chapter ta kes this process of participarory comm uni ca tion one ste p furth e r; the communicators the mselves participate in the eva lu atio n. Based on the mode l of co mm unity radio resea rche r J o Tacchi, 1 processes of
social and cultural change at the loca l level were eva lu ated within three concentric circles: the people d irectl y wor ki ng o r participating in media prod uctio n; all
the g rass roots organ iza tio ns, co llectives, and social mo vements that use the med ium to e ngage with the pub lic sphere; and fin all y, the liste ne rs. T his chapter is a
multi perspecti va l report fro m the most inne rmost circl e, the participato ry eva luatio n ca rried om by the radio produ ce rs fro m the ne two rk of comm un ity stations
in the Magda le na l\lledio regio n of Colo mbia, wo rkin g with Rod riguez and othe r
Colombian com munica tion scho lars.
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Using Pilar Riano's memory workshop methodology, the evaluation ream
mapped the impact of the radio station's work on the local social and political
ecology of this resource-rich bur conflicted region where civilians are often cornered by guerrilla organizations, paramilitary groups, and drug traffickers. Many
of the producers played key roles in mediating conflict between factions within
their communities, among local political figures, and with armed groups .
Moreover, Rodriguez concludes rhar the real contribution of the stations was nor
the broadcasting of messages per se, bur rather the facilitation of communications
spaces in which local people could express their identities, reflect on their differences, and practice nonviolent ways of relating to one another and dealing with
conflict.
Pavarala and Malik also compare the three concentric circles of participation
in community radio projects directed by nongovernmental organizations in four
rural villages in India rhar are nor well served by either the commercial or stareoperated broadcasting systems. Their study shows that social change was greatest
among the inner circle of women radio producers. Largely illiterate and from the
poorest of castes, their professional skills and their community standing among
other women and men grew immensely. Radiating outwards, the women members of local self-help organizations, the principal program contributors and audiences in three of rhe four projects, witnessed a greater recognition of their social
and political concerns, as well as increased confidence and ability to negotiate,
among male relatives, village leaders, and government officials. However, the
women listeners of the third circle were often unable to listen to the programming because of intense work-loads and family constraints, and this circle realized far fewer social benefits. Pavarala and Malik conclude rhar significant social
changes will only result from the integration of poor women throughout rhe
entire circuit from production to listening. Moreover, they argue rhar the parameters of participation must also include women's leadership in directing and
managing community radios, independent of stare or corporate entities.
These projects provide a much different profile of participatory communications than the more celebrated web-based social networks. First, the face of many
of the participants is poor, female, and rural, in contrast to rhe largely professional, male, and urban web 2.0 users. Secondly, although many of the initiators, as in
rhe Indian example, are middle class, poor women from rhe most excluded castes
are beginning to rake leadership roles . Finally , in both the Indian and
Zimbabwean cases, the strong participation of women has introduced new concerns into the public sphere, from the more intimate dimensions of personal
health, to rhe gendered inequalities of inheritance, water distribution and political representation.
The inclusion of people whose know ledges and perspecti ves rend to be marginalized also required a different approach to the choice and design of information and communication technologies (ICTs). Media such as radio and video,
which reinforce collective processes of media production and reception and
respond to the economic resources, cultural backgrounds, languages, aesthetics,
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and narratives of grassroors groups, are chosen over rhose rhar privilege a minority of well-off early adopters, or rhe individualized production and recepti o n o f
consumer conrenr. In rhese case srudies, participarory produ ctio n is a core goa l of
each project, and nor jusr a way ro produce cheaper conrenr, o r a mo re e ffi cie nt
means of arrracring and delivering audiences ro advertisers and marke te rs. In
addition, rhe aurhors underscore rhe necessity for social and political solutio ns,
and rhe consideration of means by which persisrenrl y marginali zed grou ps can be
actively involved in governance, decision makin g, and operations at all stages of
communication.
These rhree chapters can a lso provid e les so ns ab o ut th e relationship
berween participatory communication and social change. They d oc um e m a co mplexity of individual and collective changes in the communities mos t direcrl y
involved, with repercussions ourward ro rhe national stage. They also provide
examples of more robusr de mocracies fed by complex and multi voe<ll public
spheres rhar conrinue ro expand rhe social im agin ary, even in communities beset
by rense social and political conflict. Faciliraring the engagement of these loca l
sers of social acrors m ay no r lead directl y ro rh e national and inre rnari ona l leve l
policy reforms covered by mainstrea m media; ne verthe less, th e growing circuits
of disrriburion of rhese kind s of locall y originated medi a is beginning ro weave a
much more d ynamic and stronger social fabric.

NOTES
I. Writing about the parriciparory dynamics in public an, Suzanne Lacy developed a

similar evaluative model of six circles, which grow in size as th ey reach a grea te r number of people. Starring from the inside, th e circle includes: "o rigination and respo nsibility, collaboration and co-development, voluntee rs and performers, immed iate audience, media audience, and audience of myth and memory" (Lacy, 1995; 178). T hanks
ro Megan Peterse n for drawing my attention ro this.
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